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1. - 
Various archl tectures and t h e l r  rospect lvo so f tware  f o r  H i e r a r c h i c a l l y  
I n t o l l l g o n t  Robots a re  discussed I n  t h l s  paper. They conform t o  the Prlnciplo o f  
Xncroaslng P r u l s l o n  w i th  Docreasing I n t e l l  Igence by fo l low ing  a th ree- love1 
r t r u c t o r o .  Tho arch l tec tu re  o f  t ho  organization and coordination l eve l s  I s  
prosonted  ON and t h e i r  algorlthns are outlined. 
2. MIllIllcnQ 
Intol l lgont Robots are I special type o f  Intol l lgent Wh lnes  CS1. Thoy may bo d r l ven  by con t ro l s  w l t b  
spodal  charu ter ls t l cs  described by the wthods o f  Hierarchically In te l l lgon t  Control Systems C31. 
Hiorarchically In te l l lgen t  Control i s  based on tho 4
m. Inte l l l gemt  Robots (and thus Intel l lgent Machines) MY be d e l d  bas4 on the ans t ra ln ts  1-
by tho Thwry of  In te l l lgen t  Controls. They are conslderod t o  be co=posed o f  threo In te rac t l vo  levels.  O r  
ganlzatlon. coordlnat lon and executlon. h y  u t i l l z e  feedbwk mdhanlsms frcm the harduare praesses o f  tk 
acuutlon lml t o t h e  organlzer seloctlvely. by aggregatlon o f  the lnforaatlon a t  every level  (Figure 1). 
A threo i n to rac t l ve  lev01 pmbabI l ls t lc  d e l  has already been d o f l n d  C4.51 for  I n t e l l l g m t  Robots. lb 
organization level i s  d e l e d  a f te r  a Knowledge Based Systa; It porforms knowledgo processfng tasks 
w l t h  l l t t l o  or no preclslon. The coordlnatlon lovol  I s  caposed of a spedf lc  nuber  o f  coordinators, .cb 
porfoming I t s  om arbswclflsd functions; It performs knowlodge processing tasks. The executloa 
Iovo l  I s  coqosed o f  spedf lc  execution devlces (hardward a s s a l a t d  wlth oach coordlnator. The probabll lstfc 
d o l  I s  obtained by dofinlng tho varlous operatlons asrocfated w l th  each lovo l  o f  I n t e l l l g e n t  Robots 11 a 
u t h u t l c a l  ray and then asslgnlng a pmb.b l l i s t l c  structure t o  organlze the appropriate tasks for exautlon. 
A s l q l e  bu t  corplete architectural -01 that can wcarodate fast  and rel lable operatlon fo r  t h e  levols 
Ind lv ldua l  funct ions has also been derlved [SI. Ewh lev01 has a functional tuk t o  perfom. The funct ion1 
WC o f  each love1 I s  p e r f o r r d  I n  the best possible way b a d  on accumlatd l n fo ru t l on  and re l r t od  foedbuk 
from the  lower levels.  Upon corp le t fon  o f  t h i s  functlonal tuk. a c a r a n d  i s  Issued t o  the i'late lorr 
10~01. and tho functlonal task of  the lower level I s  rcoq l l shed.  U l t h  t h l s  structure. each leve l  evaluates 
and cont ro ls  the  performanco o f  t ho  lmed la to  lowor one. Tho archltoctcral model a s s a l a t d  w i t h  top-- 
hiorarchical knowlodge (informat!on) procosslng i s  sultablo fo r  tho of I n t e l l l g e n t  Robots. Tk 
dc ls lon  phase Involves f o r u l a t l n g  coq le to  and compatlblo plans. docidlng rhlch one I s  the best t o  exacute tk 
mqwsted job and hor t o  execute It. Thorefore, It may accopt speclal slmplo archl tectures Sp(KIfiCJ11y 
doslgnod t o  lmpl-t the H1orrrchkal ly Intel l lgent Control Algorlthms. 
Of  
:n to l l lgon t  Robots. This phase involves tho  upgrado o f  t he  Indivldual and accrued costs and p r o b a b l l l t ! ~  
usocfatad wlth a part lcular plan. Upgrade follows plan execution ( c w p l e t l o n  o f  the  decis lon phase) and i s  
performed I n  I bottollrup ray: costs and probabll i t les assaiated r l t h  the lower level are upgraded f i r s t  fc?- 
l a d  by tho ones wlth tho higher level. 
Spoclftc hardware u n i t s  w s t  be b u l l t  w t th ln  oach o f  t ho  higher two love ls  f o r  t h e  
Tho archi tectural  -1 (o f  tho declslon and uirgrade phases) I s  approprlat. fo r  both DD&S of operatlon of 
.an In to l l lgon t  Robot, tho .ode and the rell-tr.lnad d e .  Tho training .ode of  operation I s  defined as 
t h o  modo I n  whlch t b e  Intel l tgent Robot %xploresm and .learnsm I t s  capabll l t los and alternatlvo w t l o n s  girra 
tho usor(s) m t e d  Job(s). Whlle I n  th l s  rode. tho pmbabi i l t ies are signlf lcantly rod l f lab le  by the loam- 
l n g  a1gorith.s rerardlng ce r ta in  plans md p.na1lzlng others C33. Tho well-trained lode o f  o p r a t i m  folia 
tho t ra ln lng od. and I s  d e f i n d  as tho mde I n  which tho In te l l lgon t  Robot I s  well t ra lned  and knows exactly 
t h o  soquonco of actlons nm3ssary t o  coq le te  a user requested Job C61. The well-trained mode Qcists only rb.n 
thora are not situatlons whlch mlght Includo unprodictablo events. 
papor presonts the pertinent def ln l t lons naessary for  tho derivation o f  t he  models. 
This papor doscrlbas both models for the  h l g h r  two levols of I n t e l l i p r t  Pobots. Sectfon three of tb. 
Sectlons Four and Fire 
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present t h e  models f o r  t he  decision-phase o f  the organlzatlon and coordlnatlon levels, r h l l e  s u t l o n  Slx Q- 
plains the a r c h l t u t u r a l  model f o r  t h e  upgrade phase o f  I n t e l l l g e n t  Robots. S u t l o n  S e v r  presents tbo 
adv.nt.q.r of  the d l s .  
For mer) Intel l lgont Robotlc S y s t a  dof lm I4.51: 
1. The set  of  user commands C=(C~,C~....,%& H f ixed and f l n l t e )  r l t h  associated p r o b a b l l l t l e s  p(cn). 
n=1S2D..& sent to the In te l l igen t  Robot vla any r a o t o  o r  not channel. 
2. The set of classl f led c a p l l e d  Input c m d r  Wul, u2,. .. .urn; M f i xed  and f l n l t e )  r l t h  a s s o c l a t d  
pmbabl l l t les p(u /cn), j=1#2D..M# rhlch are the lnputs t o  th.' o q a n l u t l o n  love1 o f  tho syster. 
3. Tho task dou ln  o f  tho I n t e l l l g m t  Robot r l t h  tha set o f  lndependont but not mutua l l y  oxcluslvo dls- 
J o f n t  sub -se ts  o f  n o n - r e p e t l t l v e  and r o p e t l t f v o  p r l m l t l v e  e v e n t s  E = [EnrSEr) = 
( O ~ . O ~ D . . . ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~ + ~ , . . . ~ ;  N f l x d  and f ln l te) .  
J 
4. The blnary valued random var lab le  X, associated r l t h  each el I n d l c a t l q  I f  e, 1s r t l V 9  (xl=l) OT 
Inacttve (xld) given a u , rlth corrapodlng p m b & l l l t l ~  p(x,=l/u 1 and p(xl=0/u 
The set of the (9-1) act lv l t les  rhlch are groups o f  prlmlt lve events concatenated toq.ther t o  dofino a 
complex task. They are represented by a s t r l n g  o f  blnary random var iab les  XJm=(x1~x2. ... x n ) 8' - 
m=l,Z,...(P-l), rb lch fnd lca ta  rhfch e,*s a m  actlve or  lnactlve r l t h l n  an ac t l v f t y  rlth a probablF 
m p c t l v e l y .  1 J J 
5. 
l t y  P(X /u 1. Jm J 
6. The set of capa t lb le  ordered r t i v l t l o s  obtalnad by orderlng the prlmlt lve events r l t h i n  e u h  a c t l v l t y  
and represented by a str lng o f  coq . t lb lo  ordered b l w r y  random variables Y s where r dmates the rth 
ordered ac t lv l t y  obtained f m X  
7. The set of capat lb le  augmnted ordered u t l v l t l e s  obtalned by lnsertfng r e p e t i t i v e  p r l a l t l v e  ev08t.s 
r l t h l n  approprlate pos l t lons  o f  each Y and ropr8sent.d by Y mr(as)D rhem as denotes tho sth q 
m t e d  act lv l ty obtained from Y 
J.r 
w i t h  a probabll l ty PCYjw/u,). J. 
J=r 1 
r l t h  a probabll l ty P(Yj,(aS)/Yjmr). 
Jar 
8. The set o f  mask matrlces W r l t h  assodated probebll l t les p(W /u 1 used t o  obtaln the ccrpatlbto 
l.r J=r J 
ordered ac t lv l t les  (Y f r a t h e  ac t lv l t les  (X 1. 
The set o f  augmented .ask matrices MJmr(as) r i t h  assacfated probabll l t les p(Wjmr(as)n 
obtaln the ccspatlble au-ted ordered ac t lv l t les  f r a  each Yjmr. 
J=r J. 
9. 1 used to  
Jar 
When a user coroand C, r i t h  a probablllty p(Cn) I s  sent t o  the I n t e l l l g m t  Robot It 1s rcelved and c1& 
s t f led  by a c lassl f ler  t o  y le ld the classif ied c-nd uJ; r l t h  a probabll l ty pluj;/(n). rhfch 1s the  Input to 
the organlzatlon level. 
4. rmu FOR n€ QIGA)(IaTIQI'LEm. 
The organlzatlon l eve l  performs f l ve  sequentla1 functlons as shorn i n  Flgure 2: aachlne reasoning, p l r c  
nlng. declsion wing. feedback and long-tern mmory excbange. The las t  two are performed durfng t h e  upgrMo 
phase. The organlzer formulates complete and compatlble plans and decldes about the best posslble plan to 
execute the user requested job. This I s  done by assa la t lng  u rlth 
correspondfng proodbll l t les P[X /u 1 (mmlng), and by organlrlng the ac t l v l t l ss  I n  such a way (planning) t o  
y ie ld ccmplete and ccmpatlble plans: assoclated p r o b a b l l l t l e s  am: 
P(Yjmr/uJ= p(Wj /u )W(X /u 1. The coqat lb le  aug.snted ordered ac t lv l t les  Yjmr(as) are obtalrwd by Inserting 
repet l t lve pr'mltlve events I n  appmprlate posltlons r i t h f n  each Yjmr and the l r  corresponding p r o b a b l l l t l ~  a r e  
P ( Y j m r ( a s ) / Y j m r ) - p ( ~ j m r ( a s ) ~ j m ~ ) ~ ( Y j m ~ u j ) .  Every 1ncoap.tIble K t l v f t y  and li,-oplete pian I s  re j&d  tal- 
The m s t  probable cap la te  and capat lb le  plan $ I s  the f l n a l  plan t h a t  I s  t rans fer red  t o  tbo coordlnatlon 
1 wel .  
u f t h  a se t  o f  per t lnen t  actlrltles X J J m  
J. J 
The c a q a t l b l e  ordered a c t l v i t l e s  Y J m r  
.r J J m  J 
After the cap le t lon  o f  the rrquestd 'job upgrde Of the probabil l t fes and S t 0 r . d  l n f o ~ t l o n  fcl torr as It 
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r f l l  be explafnod I n  s w t f o n  Sfx. 
organlzatfon 1-1 functlon. 
F lgu re  3 shors 
Tho arch l ta?ura l  -01 f o r  the machlno masoning 
tho an r l y t f ca l  p r o b a b f l f t i a  i l l u s t r a t l o n  o f  tho complete 
f u n c t l m  I s  sham f n  Flgure 4. The fnput t o  tb. -1 1s - 
N the (c lass l f led)  c a p l l e d  Input c u n d  a and t h o  cormpondlng output. ZJR, t h e  s e t  o f  t h e  ( m a x l m )  (2 -1) 
p o r t l n e n t  a c t l v l t l e s  r l t h  t h e  correspondlng d d m m  uhlch stton t h e  u t l v l t y  p robab l l l t f es  P(X /P ). The 
J 
J= J 
reasonlng b l a b  contalns tho tp-1) strlngs of b ln r r y  valued random variables s t o r d  a t  r particular order .  
whlch represent  t h e  a c t l v l t l e s  assa la ted  wlth my c a p l l e d  lnput carmnd. The cwrespondlng addr8sses uhlch 
&ore the pmtmb l l f t f es  r e l a t a  t o  theso a c t l v f t t a  are transferred f r o  the m r y  bRS a p a r t  o f  th. long- term 
w a o r y  o f  the organlzer. One M r y  block, 
DJs 1s assocfated r l t h  each c a p l l e d  fnput c m n d  uJ. Once the c o q f l e d  Input c m d  u has beon recognlzeds 
r o a l l z a t f o n  o f  t h e  s r l t c h  s1 a c t i v a t e s  (enables) the m r y  block OJ. Transfer o f  the data (addresses) con- 
tafnod I n  D 1s u c a p l l s h o d  v l a  t h e  rea l lzat fon o f  the su l tch s2. The sultches a re  coupled r l t h  e r n  o the r .  
The con ten ts  o f  t h e  RB are t ransferred t o  the r l g h t  mst posl t lons o f  the (Probabl l Is t lc  reasonlng block) 
r h l l e  t h e  correspondlng addresses r h f c h  store the pert inent p robab l l l t f es  occupy the l e f t  a o s t  pos i t ions.  The 
In fo rma t ion  s to red  f n  0 Therefore. DR IS 
cmsldered as -ry rhose values , 1.e.. froa the t l m e  t h e  
user  has requested r Job u n t l l  I t s  actual  executlon. The values o f  the probability d l s t r l bu t fon  funct lons 
assodated with the set  o f  pert inent a c t l v i t l e s  are upgraded t h e  completlon o f  t h e  requested j o b  
through a s p e d f l c  hardware u n l t  described I n  section SIX. 
It Is shown i n  F l g u r e  5. The I n p u t  t o  
t h e  p lann lng  model I s  Z j  . The ou tpu t  froa t h e  machine plannlng model Is .  Zjp, the se t  o f  a11 c o q l e t e  and 
c a g a t f b l e  plans capable t o  the set o f  a11 co lpat ib le  aupented ordered s t r l n g s  o f  p r l m l t l v e  events Y (as )  
formulated du r lng  t h e  machlne p lann lng  functlon. A l l  ccmpatlble ordered a c t l v l t l e s  a re  stored I n  the f l rs t  
plannlng box. PB1. The 
two c o n p a t l b l l l t y  t e s t s  (one t o  o b t a l n  c o m p r t l b l t  ordered a c t l v l t l e s  and one t o  obtaln compatlblc augmented 
ordered a c t i v l t f e s )  are perfomed r l t h f n  the boxes CPTl and CPTZ. The s p e c l f l c  hardware u n l t  f o r  b o t h  coa- 
p a t l b i l l t y  t es ts  l s  shorn I n  Flgure 5Cb). The waory DT. also a par t  o f  the long- tern aemory o f  the organlzer. 
1s dlvlded I n t o  four sub-blocks, DT1, DTz. Dn and DT4: DT1 contains a11 Incompatible p a l r s  o f  t h e  form (non- 
r e p e t l t i v e  p r i m i t l v e .  n o n - r e p e t l t l v e  p r i m l t l v e ) .  DT2 o f  t h e  form (non- repe t l t l ve  p r l m l t f v e .  r e p e t l t l v e  
p r i a l t i ve ) .  % o f  the  form ( repe t l t l ve  primitive. non-repetit lve p r l m l t l v e )  and DT4 o f  t h e  form ( r e p e t i t i v e  
p r f m l t l v e .  r e p e t l t f v e  p r i m l t i v c ) .  Each ordered a c t l v l t y  (augnmted ordered ac t l v l t y )  i s  transferred t o  t h e  
mister R(R1). A t  t h e  beglnning o f  the c m ! m t i b i l i t y  t es t  t he  pointer PT (PTl) 1s a t  the  l e f t  most pus i t l on  of 
R ( I ? ' ) .  It transfers every p r l r  o f  p r i r i t i v e s  t o  the t u e p o s l t i o n  regfs ter  R1 ( R l * ) ,  whlch scans DTl (DT1, DT2, 
+ and DT4, t o  check i f  the stored p a i r  i s  1nconp.tlble. I f  yes. the whole ordered a c t l v l t y  (augmented ordered 
a c t f v l t y )  Is rejected. I f  not. the l e f t  most p r im i t l ve  event I n  R 1  (R1') Is discarded. t h e  r i g h t  mst Doves one 
pos l t ion t o  the l e f t  and a new p r l m l t l v e  event occupies t h e  empty pos l t i on .  Thr t e s t  cont inues u n t l l  t h e  
p o i n t e r  has reached t h e  l a s t  two p r i m l t l v e  events o f  the ac t l v l t y .  Therefore. the nunber o f  crPpatlble ac- 
t i v l t i e s  f s  s ign i f l can t l y  reduced. The correspondlng addresses o f  the ccapatible ordered a c t l v l t l e s  w l t h  t h e  
mask p robab i l i t l es  p(Mjm,/u ) are transferred frar the -ry DlP v ia  the  rea l izat ion o f  t h e  coupled a l t c h e s  s3 
and s4. The switch 5 actlvates the correspondlng amory b l q k  DJj  (once ZjR has been recognized). w h i l e  t h e  
sw i t ch  s4 permi ts  t h e  transfer o f  data. The box PB1 nor contalns the cmpat ib le  ordered a c t l v l t l e s  wlth t h e l r  
correspondlng addresses contalnlng the  probabf l l t les  P(Yjmr/ujl. The i n s e r t l o n  o f  t h e  r e p e t l t l v e  g r l m l t l v e  
events Is performed I n  t h e  box INS whi!e the cmpat ib le  augmented ordered a c t l v i t i e s  are stored i n  the second 
planning box. PBZ. Their correspondlng memory addresses with the augmented n u s k i  probabll i t i e s  p(Y rr(as)/Y,mr) 
are t r a n s f e r r e d  f r o a  O2 . I s  ac- 
corpllshed v i a  the rea l lzat fon of t he  two coupled srftches s5 and s5 i n  a way s i m l l a r  t o  t h e  ones eesc r lbed  
before. The In format lon s to red  i n  DlP and D: Is not d l f i a b l e  by. or during the machine planning function. 
This information i s  consldered pernnent  wl th in  an i t e ra t i on  cycle. too. The output fma t h e  machlne p l a n n l n g  
R The m r y  0 conslsts o f  M d l f f e ren t  maory blocks D1, 02, ... .OM. 
J 
J 
R Is n o t  mod l f l ab le  by, o r  dur lng t h e  whine reasonlng function. 
The model f o r  t he  nuchine plannlng functlon Is more canpllcated. 
R 
J m r  
Every carpat ib le  augnmted ordered a c t i v i t y  Is stored I n  the second plannlng box. p82. 
J 
J P 
A c t i v a t i o n  and t r a n s f e r  o f  data f r o r  t h e  appropr ia te .cnory block D f:l 
.-. 
f u n c t i o n  Z 
The completeness test i s  performed w l th in  L W .  
t53. 
Is t h e  s e t  of a l l  canplete and compatible ordered a c t l v l t i e s  t h a t  say execute the  requested job. 
This tes t  accepts every aeaningful s y n t a c t i c a l l y  c o r r e c t  p l a n  
1 
The asQe1 fo r  the aachine decislon Raking function i s  shorn i n  Figure 6. A l l  conp'ete and canpatlble plans 
2,' a r e  s to red  i n  MDy8 (machine decision making box) and checked by pai rs  t o  f i nd  the most probable one. The 
a s t  probable plan 1s stored i n  RR. I f  durfng the check, a camplete plan wi th  higher p r o b a b i l i t y  t h i n  t h e  one 
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a l r e a d y  stored l n  RR 1 s  found. lt Is t r a n s f e r r e d  t o  Rft r h l l e  tho a l r e a d y  stored OM 1s d l x a r d o d .  Once tho 
c h u k  Is over. the c o n t e n t s  of Rft Indlcate the most probable  caploto a n d  c o r p a t l b l e  p l a n  t o  e x e c u t e  the r t  
Every roplete and c o q a t l b l e  p lan  Is also s t o r e d  I n  a p a r t l c u l a r  p a r t  o f  t h e  l o n g - t e r m  memory of tho 
organlzer .  Dss. T h l s  m r y  c o n t a l n s  every coplete and compat ib le  p lan  related t o  every ~ 0 ~ ~ 1 1 . 6  Input  c m  
as shom I n  F i g u r e  6. It r s p n w n t s  t h e  S l t o a t f O n  of a 
w e l l - t r a i n d  I n t e l l i g e n t  Robot  (under  tho assu&Won t h a t  no unpredictable events occur) .  An 1 n t O l I l g - t  
Robot r h l c h  has reached t h l s  mode of o p e r a t l o n  associates I m e d l a t e l y  af ter  t h e  r e c o g n t t l o n  of t h e  c o m p l h d  
I n p u t  c w a n d  t h e  most probable  of t h e  p l a n s  ( I f  wre t h a n  one a v a i l a b l e )  s to rd  In DSs. rlthart going t h m  
ovary slngle Indlv ldua l  func t lon .  
q U a 5 t . d  job. 
Th. 1d.r of thls p a r t l c u l a r  m r y  I s  very f q o r t a n t :  
5. Io#L FORM Q#oIwATIQI LEKL 
The c o o r d l n a t l o n  love1 1s c m  of a spulflc n m e r  of c o o r d i n a t o r s  as shoun I n  F l g u r e  7 .  Its p u r p o s a  
t o  c o o r d l n a t e  t h e  I n d l v l d u a l  t a s k s ,  sel.ct the r p p m p r l a t e  performance r e q u l r m m t a  for t h e  executlOn 1 ~ 0 1 ~  
i d e n t i f y  space limltatlons and a s s l g n  penal ty  funct ions.  optlrlze the p e r f o n u n c e  of the o v e r a l l  p l a n  a n d  use 
l e a r n l ~  for perfomnce l a p r o v e r n t .  I t  I s s u e s  s p a c l f l c  cammds t o  t h e  a e c u t l o n  level uhlch  Is caposod of a 
rmder of execution d e v i c e s  associated r l t h  t h e  c o o r d l n a t o r s  a t  t h o  c o o r d l n a t l o n  l e v e l .  The i n t e r = t l o n  bet- 
t h e  three levels i s  represented  In terms of on-llm (real-tlm) and o f f - l l n e  feedback I n f o r m t l o n .  The on-Itno 
feedback i n f o r u t l o n  1s c o n u n l c a t d  f m  t h e  axecut lon  t o  t h e  coord lna t lon  l e v e l  d u r i n g  t h e  e x e c u t l o n  o f  t h e  
r e q u e s t q d  j o b  and  Is u s e d  t o  e v a l u a t e  and u p g r a d e  t h o  i n f o r v t l o n  stored I n  t h e  long-tern .sl~q of the oc 
g a n i z a t l o n  l e v e l  ( f u n c t i o n s  o f  feedback and long-term m r y  axchng.1 .  
A b l o c k  d l a g r a m  o f  t h e  c o o r d l n a t l o n  l e v e l  a r c h i t e c t u r a l  model Is shoun i n  F l g u r e  8. The comPlete md 
compat ib le  p lan  YF s t o r e d  In RR Is t r a n s f e r r e d  t o  a The caaplete and c o p a t l b l e  aost probable  ( f i n a l l  
p l a n .  c o n t a l n s  a c t u a l l y  a sequence of addresses. Each address corresponds t o  a p r l m i t l v e  w e n t  ( r O p u t l t l v 0  or 
non-repetitlve). When t h e  f l n a l  p lan  Is loaded I n t o  t h e  b u f f e r  t h o  fEVE!(T l l n e  Is a c t i v a t e d  and th. p o l n t e r  rrn 
s c a n s  t h e  b u f f e r  o n c e  f rom l e f t  t o  r lgh t .  Wlth t h e  a l d  o f  t h e  q u a l l f l e r  QLFR I t  i s  k n o w  how u n y  tiles O U b  
c o c r d l n a t o r  r l l l  be  accessed. as well as when I t  rlll b e  accessed. Thus, t h e  a s s o c l a t l o n  a x c r u t i c n  devlces aro 
a c t l v a t e d  r b  t h e i r  c o o r d l n a t o r  Is accessed v l a  tho qualifier am. After the f l r s t  scanning.  the p o l n t e r  fll 
r e t u r n s  t o  t h o  l e f t  most p o s l t l o n .  The BEVENT l l n e  i s  d e a c t l v a t d  and t h e  q u a l l f l e r  Is used  t o  u t l v a t e  anotbor 
c o o r d l n a t o r  as t h e  p o l n t e r  moves frol  left t o  r lgh t .  Upon c a p l e t l o n  of I t s  o p e r a t i i n  a BENT s lgna l  1s s e n t  t o  
the q u a l l f l e r  and t h e  b u f f e r  and the polnter moves o n e  p o s l t l o n  t o  t h e  r l g h t .  When a s p e c l f i c  c o o r d l n a t o r  
c o a p l e t e s  I t s  s p e c l f i c  f u n c t l o n s  and t h e  on-1Im feedback lnformatlon h a  (a l ready)  been c-nlcated t o  It. 
t h l s  Information Is stored In t h e  short-tern mmory of t h e  COOrdlMtfOn level. I t  may b e  u s e d  by o t h e r  coo- 
d i n a t o r s  t o  c o r p l e t e  t h e l r  f u m t l o n s  (dur ing  t h e  execution o f  a requested job) a n d l o r  t o  c a l c u l a t e  t h e  o v e r a l l  
accrued cost a s s a l a t e d  r l t h  t h e  coord lna t lon  l e v e l ,  t h a t  rlll b e  c-ntcated t o  t h e  o r g a n l r e r  after t h e  ex- 
t i o n  o f  t h e  job.  &t o r b  
c o o r d l n a t o r  has  access t o  t h e  short-term m r y  for storage and retrieval of data. 
8. 
Thus. t h e  d l f f e r e n t  c o o r d l n a t o r s  do n o t  c o l l l u n l c a t e  d l r a t l y  r l t h  e . th  other. 
T h e  c o o r d l n a t l o n  l e v e l  d o e s  n o t  have a p a r t l c u l a r  m r y  e q u i v a l e n t  t o  t h e  Oss r e r o r y  of the o r g a n l z a t l a  
l e v e l .  G l v m  a f f M 1  p l a n  8,  
t h e  f o r a u l a t l o n  of t h e  a c t u a l  cont ro l  p r o b l a  regarding the r a y  of I t s  a e c u t l o n  depends n o t  only o n  p r e v i a r s  
a o e r f e n c e  but  a l s o  on  t h e  c u r r e n t  c o n f l a u r a t l o n  of t h e  uorks~ue e n v f r o m n t .  For  e x a w l e .  previously c h o s e n  
T h l s  Is because t h e  workspace e n v l r o m e n t  of t h e  coord lna t lon  l e v e l  1s dynmic :  
trajectories f o r  t h e  d l f f e r e n t  m t l o n s  i f  t h e  manipula tor (s ) . should  b e  modlfled by t h e  
o b s t a c l e s  and/or of a d d i t l w l  o b j e c t s .  
analyzed i n  t h e  l l g h t  of t t s  special requlr-ts. 
can  Include every  p o s s i b l e  o p e r a t l o n  perfomad a t  the execut lon  leve l .  
s p e c l f l c  c o o r d l n a t o r  and v i c e  vena. 
t h e  h i e r a r t h l c a l  s t r u c t u r e  1s prewned. 
6. W E L S T a R M L I P G R I W M  
T h e  e x e c u t f o n  l e v e l  per foms t h e  c o m a n d s  issuod b y  t h e  c o o r d l n a t i o n  level. 
Therefore, there Is n o t  one general 
But a l t h w g h  t h i s  i s  the case.  t h e  a r e c u t l o n  Iuvel  conslsts of a n-r of d e v l c e s  
Each dwice 1s ucessssd v i a  a c c a r n d  Issued by 
Each cont ro l  problem i s  
a r c h i t e c t u r a l  model Put 
each a s s o c r a t e d  r l t h  a 
its coord lna tor .  Hence. 
The a r t h l t e c t u r a l  We1 for t h e  upgrade phase  of I n t e l l f g e n t  Robots l n c l c d c s  specific h a r C r a r e  u n i t s  t 4 1 1  
must  b e  b u l l t  r l t b f n  each Of  t h e  h igher  tw l e v e l s  t o  u w n t  for both  t y p e s  of f m o x k  Information. owlin 
and Off- l lno feedback. 
The  o f f - l l n e  f e e d b a c k  m e c h a n l s r  (fm t h e  c o o r d i n a t l o n  t o  t h e  o r g r n t z a t l o n  l e v e l )  i s  a c t i v a t d  a f t e r  t)w 
a e c u t l o n  of  t h e  reques ted  job snd I s  used t o  upgrade t h e  p m b a b l 1 l t i e s  d i s t r l b u t l o n  f u n c t l o n s  of t h e  sets o i  
p e r t l m m t *  crdered and a u g w n t e d  ordered u t l v l t l c r  a s s o c l a t e d  r l t h  r caplled input  camand.  
The p m b . b l l l t l e r  upgrade algorithm i s  glven  by t h e  m a t t o n :  
' = Jm, otheruqse 
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rh.ro p(t+Yuj) tho corresponding probabtlfty a t  I twa t ton  cy10 tt+l).  J tho actual a s t  of oxrutlaof 
t ho  job. am,. t ho  mlnlmum cost o f  oxuu t lon  and 6 a coofffclant that o k y s  04krtQy*s cond l t lou  131- E w b  
upgrado roqulms w additloo, OM subtrwtlon and OM ru l t lp l lcat lon.  During t h l s  procoss thoro aro no data 
dopondoncla botnon probabllltlos. A s p r l a l  pu- harduaro un l t  1s tho ono shown In  Flguro 9. It consists 
o f  two add.=~ OM u l t l p l l c a t o r  u n l t  and throo rog ls to r r  [TI.  Tbo probab l l l t y  valuo 1s f o t c k d  fr- tho 
I r o r y .  pass- through tho thm a r l t h u t l c  oprat lons md 1s rotuiaod t o  tho u r y .  o n m l t l n g  tho p m l c u s  
valm. fbfs furt lon 1s porforrd af to r  tho oxwut lon  o f  tho roquostod j o b  and ca l cu la t i on  o f  tho  o v o r a l l  
r c r u o d  cost usoclatod r l t h  tho coordlnatlon Iovol. 
Flvo such harduaro units u s t  bo b u l l t  I n  tho orgutlzatlon lml t o  upgrd.  a11 portlnont pdfs as shorn l a  
Flguro 10. 
Tho on-llm foodbwk n c h n l v  (fm tho oxocution t o  t h o  coordlnatlon l ovo l )  Is actlvatod du r lng  tho  
acautlon of tke roquostod job. A block d l a g r r  o f  t h i s  mochanf= 1s rhom In Flgure 11. f o l l d  11- r e p m t  
t h o  on- l lno foodback l n f o r u t l o n  from tho oxocutlon dovlcos ( a t  tho  oxocutlon l ovo l )  t o  tk d l f f o r o n t  
coordlnators. Ind lv ldua l  and w c m d  costs are ca lcu la td  r l t h l n  o u h  coordinator md a n  t ransford to tho 
short-tom of tho coordlnrtlon 1-1 rhom tho ovora l l  accruod cos t  asroclatad r l t h  tho  coordlnat lon 
Iovo l  1s c a ~ c u l a t o d  and co run lca tod  back to  tho organlror a f t u  tho oncut loo of th. job. b dotted I lnes 
I l i us t ra t .  ha tho l n fo l r r t l on  fmr tho short-torr m r y  1s u u d  by tho d l f f o m t  coordlnators and tholr o(rw 
t l on  dovlces fo r  tho coq lo t i on  o f  tho job. 
7. RDylRts 
Tho -1s prswntod hore havo tro major advantages: 
1. Thoy a n  applfcable t o  any I n t o l l l g o n t  Wachlno oporatlng undor tho  cons t ra ln ts  o f  H io rarch lca l l y  
Intel l lgont Control System. and. 
a rch i tu tu ro  u y  bo usod i f  ono u r n  a l lngu ls t l c  approach t o  dostgn I n t o l l l g u t  Machinos. 
B a r d  on tho  modols doscrlbod. on0 u y  d.rlvo tho cartact-fm g r m r s  tha t  sa t ls fy  th. s u o  p r f o r  
IUKO r a q u l r r m t s  and cr l tor la.  
Tho arch l toc tu ra l  -dol o f  tho organlrat lon l ovo l  u y  bo also usod I f  w r f h  t o  mdlfy tha ~ a c h l n o  
masoning functlon l n  tho a l g o r l t h  of tho organlzatlon 1.rol as f o l l m :  61von a c o q l l o d  Input c o n a n d  u 
assoclatod r l t h  lt only a subsot o f  tho d-1)  portlnont u t l v l t l o s  rhlch contains only tho- u t l v l t l o s  with 
corraponding probabll l t ios g w t o r  than a prospulf lod Pmln(uj). Thoroforo. tho uchlno planning md  d u l s l o n  
rulclng functlons aro l lml tod t o  tho formlat ion o f  coq lo to  and c c q ~ t l b l o  plans that orlglnato f m t h l s  subwt 
o f  tho (9-1) posslble portlnont K t l v l t l a .  t ho  




Thls approach roqulros d r l s l o n  maklng from tho  bqlnnfng: 
The dlsadvantago o f  tho arch l ta tu ra l  mdol I s  that  lt doa nut consldor tho posslbl l l ty  of unpredlctrblo 
ovants durfng plan(s1 aocutlon. 
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